The Saint Barnabas Beacon
OCTOBER 1-31, 2017

WEEKLY SCHEDULE FOR THE MONTH OF
OCTOBER
SUNDAYS:

10:00 AM HOLY EUCHARIST
10:00 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL

WEDNESDAYS:
7:30 PM BIBLE STUDY
SUNDAY OCTOBER 1: BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS

On this Sunday we celebrate The Feast of St. Francis, the patron
saint of animals and the environment. Please brings your pets
(or pictures of them if they don’t
travel well) to St. Barnabas where
the blessing of the animals will
be held outside in the upper
parking lot following the 10
AM Eucharist. At Ardsley Day
on September 24 we handed out
flyers about the event to visitors to
our booth, so we may be joined in
this event by others in the community. You are welcome to bring
your pet to church.

OUTREACH SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1
NATIVE AMERICAN HERITAGE ASSOCIATION

The Native American Heritage Association (NAHA) is a
charitable non-profit organization dedicated to helping Native
American families in need living on Reservations in South
Dakota and Wyoming. For 23 years NAHA has provided food,
clothing, heating assistance and other emergency programs to
the Native American families living on the Crow Creek, Lower
Brule, Pine Ridge, Cheyenne River and Rosebud Reservations.
Cash donations in the offering plate on Sunday October 1 will
go to NAHA as well as checks made out to St. Barnabas with the
designation: for NAHA Outreach.

OCTOBER 7: LEARN MORE ABOUT THE LITURGY
AT THE CATHEDRAL OF ST. JOHN THE DIVINE

The Episcopal Diocese of New York is holding a Diocesan
Liturgy Festival at the Cathedral on Saturday October 7 from
9 AM to 3 PM. All those interested in learning more about
the Liturgy of our church are welcome to attend. Following
a Keynote speech by the Rt. Rev. J. Neil Alexander, Dean of
the School of Theology Sewanee, there will be workshops on
Lectors, BCP 101, Presiding, Lay Eucharistic Ministry, Morning
Prayer as the Sunday Service in the absence of a priest, Ushers
as ministers of welcome and Music. Completion of the Lay
Eucharistic Ministry workshop constitutes the training required
for licensing.
If you are interested in attending any of the workshops, the
registration deadline is October 3. The $15 fee for the workshops
In the event of a pastoral emergency, please contact
Kathy Wolf 914-450-0794 or kawolf@deloitte.com

100+Years of Building Faith, Family & Fellowship

100 +Years of Building
Faith, Family & Fellowship

includes lunch. You can register online for the event by going to
https://www.dioceseny.org/ednyevent/diocesan-liturgy-festival-2/

ATTIC SALE, OCTOBER 27-28, 10AM-4PM

Our Attic Sales are a major source of revenue for St. Barnabas.
In addition to pledges and rentals they pay for our operating
expenses. They are also a lot of work which is why we ask
everyone at St. Barnabas to pitch in and help us set up tables,
unpack boxes of stored items, arrange displays, put on price
stickers, help in the kitchen or manage a designated table on the
two days of the sale and then pack up everything that was not
sold. If you cannot stand, we always have jobs for those who
need to sit down. On Sunday October 22 at 5 PM we will be
setting up tables and pulling boxes out from storage. Beginning
around 10AM on Monday through Thursday we do the set up
and pricing. The work goes on throughout each day and into the
evenings. If you
can’t spend some
time during the day,
please consider
giving an hour or
two of help in the
evening.
Nancy Gotthelf is
the patron saint of
our attic sales, so
if you have any
questions please
speak with her. And
PLEASE SIGN UP for whatever times you can give to help in
this event.

MIDNIGHT RUN OCTOBER 20

Our monthly run takes place on Friday October 20. Sorting of
clothes will be at 10 AM the preceding Wednesday October
18. Set up of lunch bags for the run will be starting at 5 PM on
the 20th. Also, we need sneakers, shoes, T-shirts, knit jerseys,
sweatshirts and jeans (waist 28-44). Please sign up to go on the
run as a driver or helper or to help supply the sandwiches, hard
boiled eggs, fruit and desserts needed for the lunch bags.

ARDSLEY DAY

It was hot, hot, HOT on September 24, Ardsley Day (91degrees,
felt like 106!), but our volunteers sweltered through. We handed
out St. B shopping bags, biscuits for doggie visitors, flyers about
our Blessing of the Animals on Oct. 1, stampers for the kids and
Welcome brochures for those who expressed interest in knowing
more about our wonderful parish. We also wore our new GOT
FAITH? t-shirts. Betty Godley who was up visiting from South
Carolina bravely helped out for the entire noon to five fair as did
Debbie Tashoff with her son, Benjamin. Special thanks go to
Bill Sullivan and Nancy Gotthelf for setting up and taking down
our booth. Thanks also to Kathy Wolf, Carolyn Ricci, Chrystal
Young, Doreen Kolditz , Vicki Currie, Joedy Kimball, Hope Sutherland,
Laura Andrade and Pat Breinin who took turns at the booth.
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REMEMBER TO BRING DONATIONS FOR THE SOUTH CHURCH FOOD PANTRY

NEEDED: DELEGATE TO DIOCESAN CONVENTION

We need a volunteer to represent St. Barnabas at the Diocesan
convention at the Cathedral of St. John the Divine on November
11. The convention, which is made up of both clergy and lay
members, is where decisions are made about the organization of
our church. Representatives get to vote on proposals, hear the
Bishop speak and meet clergy and congregants from all over the
Diocese. Any event held at the Cathedral is always impressive,
let alone the chance to be part of the decision making process.
Please speak with Kathy Wolf if you would like to represent St.
Barnabas at the convention.

SLEEP OUT FOR HOMELESS TEENAGERS
OCTOBER 14-15 8PM-8AM

At the Annual Dobbs Ferry Festa Children’s Village is sponsoring
a sleep out to raise awareness of the fact that there are 1,400
homeless teenagers in Westchester County. Participants should
bring sleeping bags, tents, food to share, etc. to the Zion
Episcopal Church yard on Cedar Street. There will be access to
church bathrooms and water will be supplied. Children under 18
must be accompanied by a guardian. For more information about
the event look for the flyers on the back table in our sanctuary.
Nancy Gotthelf is our coordinator for this event. If you have any
questions, please contact her :
towgk@aol.com or cell 914-564-9162.

THANKS TO MOTHER NATURE FOR ANOTHER
BEAUTIFUL DAY SEPTEMBER 10

We were blessed once again to have a perfect September day for
our church picnic. No one went home hungry!

MARK YOUR CALENDARS

October 1:
11:15 AM Blessing of the Animals
October 22:
5PM Attic Sale set up
October 27-28: 10AM to 4 PM Attic sale
November 19: 	Interfaith Thanksgiving Service, South
Presbyterian Church. time: tba

